Summary. Electron microscopic examination of the intrinsic autonomic ganglia of the rat pancreas revealed the presence of small cells, when compared to the principal ganglionic neurons, within a particular type of ganglia. The small cells were often located in clusters around fenestrated capillaries, but their most striking characteristic was the presence of catecholamine-like granules distributed throughout the cytoplasm. The possible implication of this new source of catecholamines, acting either as interneurons or as neuroendocrine cells, is discussed in the light of a local regulatory mechanism for islet secretion.
Certain of the physiologic responses of the endocrine pancreas are mediated by sympathetic discharge via direct stimulation from the central nervous system [1, 2] . However, we have recently observed that the glucagon response to glucopenia in the isolated perfused rat pancreas can be largely blocked by phentolamine [3] . Although we concluded that this alpha-adrenergically mediated response to glucopenia must reflect norepinephfine release from severed perinsular sympathetic nerve endings independent of the central nervous system, and since there is no other known source of catecholamines in the pancreas, we undertook a search for an alternative source of catecholamines. In this report we present ultrastructural evidence for a second source of catecholamines based on the demonstration of small cells containing catecholamine-like granules within the intrinsic autonomic ganglia of the rat pancreas.
Materials and methods
Three normal albino rats (SiVZ strain, body weight 110 160 g) were used in this study. Under ether anaesthesia the animals were perfused through the left ventricle with 1% glutaraldehyde and 1% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 tool/1 phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) after rinsing of the circulation with 0.9% NaC1 solution. After fixation, small samples of both ventral and dorsal parts of the pancreas were dissected out, postfixed in 2% buffered OsO4, dehydrated and embedded in Epon. Pancreatic ganglia were identified on 1 ~tm thick toluidine blue stained sections. After staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, ultrathin sections were viewed in a Philips EM 301 electron microscope. For the quantitative analysis, the volume density of the different components of 8 ganglia (principal neurons, small granulated cells, satellite cells and blood capillaries) was determined on semithin sections using the point-counting method [4] . Data for each component were expressed as % of the total volume density occupied by the 8 ganglia. In the small granulated cells, the size (nm) and density (number/p~m 2) of the vesicles was quantified on electron micrographs at 55 000 magnification, calibrated with a Fullham reference grid, 2160lines/ram (Schenectady, NY, USA).
Results
In both duodenal and splenic parts of the pancreas (Fig. 1) , two types of autonomic ganglia were observed. One was of relatively small size (mean diameter 42.3 + 3.7 ~t), and composed chiefly of ganglionic neurons. The second was much larger (mean diameter 83.7 + 6.1 ~t), and contained ganglion cells, numerous capillaries and a population of granulated cells of smaller size than the principal ganglionic neurons (Fig. 2) . In 8 such ganglia examined, 36.6% of the volume density was occupied by principal neurons, 14.9% by small granulated cells, 17.7% by blood capillaries, 9.1% by satellite cells and the remainder by neuronal processes and connective tissue. The granulated cells were found in clusters around the blood vessels, in the peripheral areas of the ganglion, or as solitary cells in the vicinity of the ganglion cells. Certain clusters were surrounded by a connective tissue capsule. Individual or clustered granulated cells were usually covered by glial processes of satellite cells which separated them from the intercellular space and the surrounding ganglion cells. These glial sheets, however, were not continuous; at various locations, especially near the blood vessels, the cell membrane of the granulated cells was separated from the interstitial tissue by only a basal membrane. Capillaries in the proximity of the small granulated cells showed a peculiar feature, i.e., their endothelium was fenestrated as in endocrine glands (Fig.3) , whereas the capillaries around the principal ganglion cells showed a continuous endothelium. Within the clusters, small granulated cells were often in direct apposition one to another without interposed glial processes. Membrane specializations characteristic of intermediate junctions were seen in these areas. At some sites the intercellular space separating neighboring small granulated cells was widened and occupied by cytoplasmic digitations of the cells, by neuronal or glial processes or by collagen fibers. Although lacking typical dendrites and axons, small granular cells showed cytoplasmic processes in continuity with the cell body and bore granular vesicles (see below).
In contrast to the principal ganglion cells, the most typical characteristic of the small granulated cells was the presence of core-containing vesicles. These were distributed throughout the cytoplasm, but often concentrated just beneath the cell membrane. Within the same cell two morphologically distinct types of core-containing vesicles were found. The majority of the vesicles were of small size (105 to 130 nm), round or slightly ovoid and contained a centrally located core of moderate electron density. The other vesicles were of larger size (240 to 270 nm), equally round, but the granular core was highly osmiophilic and located eccentrically, often apposed to the limiting membrane (Fig.3) . The latter vesicles were rare, representing only 2% of the total vesicle population within one cell (the number of such vesicles per square micrometer of cytoplasm was 0.10_+ 0.01 versus 5.3 _+ 0.5 for the small sized vesicles). Cells containing only the large type vesicles as described in the sympathetic superior cervical ganglion [5, 6, 7] were not observed.
Discussion
The intrinsic ganglia of the pancreas [8] were previously considered to be parasympathetic [9] [10] [11] . However, using the fluorescence histochemical technique of Falck and Hillarp [12] , Aim et al. [13] reported the presence of catecholamine-containing small intensely fluorescent (SIF) cells in an intrapancreatic ganglion, composed otherwise of non-fluorescent ganglion cells. The ultrastructural aspect of the small granulated cells within the intrinsic autonomic ganglia of the rat pancreas, as reported in the present study, also suggests that they may contain catecholamines and correspond to the SIF-cells described by light microscopy []3]. Small type vesicles resembled those of the adrenaline-containing cells of the adrenal medulla with respect to the position and density of the central core, while the large-sized vesicles were similar to those of the adrenal noradrenaline-storing cells. However, in the pancreatic granulated cells, both types of vesicles were found within the same cell.
In the sympathetic ganglia (e. g. superior cervical ganglion) the observation of cytoplasmic processes carrying granular vesicles together with afferent and efferent synapses on small granulated cells has led several authors to postulate that these cells could act as interneurons regulating ganglionic transmission [5, 6, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Moreover, the localization of some of the small granulated cells in clusters near fenestrated blood capillaries [5, 16, 23] , a feature characteristic of endocrine glands, has suggested an endocrine function for the small granulated cells [5, 6, 16, [19] [20] [21] 24] . Others believe that the disposition of the granulated cells close to blood capillaries favors the theory of a chemoreceptive function for these cells receiving stimuli from blood components [6, [25] [26] [27] . In the ganglia of the pancreas, the small granulated cells are also located near fenestrated capillaries and near principal neurons. The cellular processes of the pancreatic granulated cells are, however, relatively short, ending in the vicinity of the cell body or in the proximity of the ganglion cells without forming clear synaptic contacts. They were never seen to leave the ganglion even when consecutive serial sections of the same cell were examined. On the other hand, the granular vesicles were often concentrated in an area just beneath the plasma membrane suggesting a possible neuroendocrine secretion mechanism. However, no morphologic evidence for exocytosis of granules was found.
Dopamine is said to be present in the rat pancreatic ganglia [28] . It is therefore possible that small granulated cells in these ganglia store dopamine in addition to other catecholamines, acting as interneurons by altering the sensitivity of the principal neurons to acetylcholine released from preganglionic neurons [29, 30] . Alternatively, by secreting their monoamine content directly into the circulation they might modify the responses of peripheral structures such as pancreatic islets [30] . Dopamine, like other catecholamines, is known to inhibit glucose-induced insulin release from islets of ob/ob mice [31] and to stimulate glucagon secretion [32, 33] .
Moreover, immunocytochemical studies have revealed vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), substance P, enkephalin, and COOH-terminal gastrin/ cholecystokinin immunoreactivity in the pancreatic nerves [34] , and for at least one of these peptides, VIP, immunoreactive ganglion cells were also found [35, 36] . VIP [37, 38] and C-terminal cholecystokinin tetrapeptide [39] were reported to stimulate glucagon secretion.
These observations do not exclude the possibility that the small granulated cells in the rat pancreas contain both catecholamines and peptide neurotransmitters. Conceivably, a component of the alpha-adrenergically mediated response of glucagon to glucopenia observed in the isolated pancreas originates in these cells, although their relationship to islet cells is not yet known.
